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7RIAL bP THE REMAINS OF CAPTAIN
, - THE LATE COLONEL BUTLER. ' " "

A fries! has furnished tbe " Charleston lcrcu-ry-"
with a copy of the following ioteresUng corres-

pondence, with permission to place it before the-pnbli- a

It will be read, we are sure, with deep
etsotion, &bd oes honor both to the living and the
dsad -- ' " ;

v U rtjta' Vista. Pike Mountain, '
j ) .

. Merited her County', Ga Sept. 1,-164- J

Mr Dear Butler: I know no ilenth at all com-

parable to that of a soldier in the field falling in
the service of his country. You gallant brother

fyfrtrpoidcact tf the Cktrle&o Courier.

. :xrt GmxxHTUXk. S. C ) Sept. SO, 1847.
tiaVing survived the perils of Flat Rock hos-piun- ry,

f left thatautifoi and fcealtny Vicinity,

tn the 20il otu,fi.
1 ASHllIYlLLE, ;

Vbrkett of justice or Butjcorob,County ifiistant
boat. 41 mile from the FU Rock lot Ot-flc- e,

and shoot 28 miles from iheMoon-ai- n House
t the foot of the Blue Ridge. The road was in

the finest order, owing to the continued preva-
lence, of the finest weather, and the stage, al-

though heavily laden, rolled over it with such ra-

pid itj, that, leaving the F R. Post OSes XI about
Vetoes, .U., w reached Aaheville before the
on had sank; behind rha Western Mountains.

The village of AnevuJIeoccopiee an elevated
We of considerable natarsl beatify, on what may

e termed s valley ridge, s mile or s mile and
'Tvalf Et of the French Broad, s little below the

point 'WheTe fhalYhrgrteceives the tributary wi-tet- s

of the toautifuV'-tn- a wmalific SwaTiuanoa,
lofty Mountains overlooking it en either

rone that great ihoroftghfare
of trade sad travel, the Buncombe Road, leading
a! uig the rocky margin of the French Broad into
West Tennessee. Asbeville i comparatively a
ToodeTTV village, having been settled only about
60 years ago. The first settlers were, it is id,
John JartfU alftt s man named Welch. When
originally raid oot, it received the name of Morris

Town, after one of the Commissioners engaged
in locating it, and Who settled the controversy as
to its location. It "afterwards, through the

t

of the father of 'Gov. Swn, took
its present name Aaheville, in compliment to
Got. Ashe, then, I believe, in the Executive

SWANNANOA HILL. , - .

a beautiful country seat, formerly the summer re-

treat of Or S. II Dickson, so lately and so reluc-

tantly surrendered by our City to New-Tor- k, but
now the residence xf Dr J. F. 6. HaTdy, of Ash
Vale. It forms 'besntiful picture as you ap-

proach the bridge over the Swannavtoa, oo th
stage road o AshevMe-- "The mansicrn occupies
a considerable elevation on the brow of the bill,
a site, rich in natural Beauty and highly traprbved.
in walk, tree.and flower, by Ihe taste of the pre-se- nt

proorieior. Below are a rich farm and le

valley, watered by tbe murmuring Swan-naiio- a,

panorama of Mountain sweeping West-
ward, in the form of a crescent end bounding the
view ia the distance ; while higher up tho hill,
the Eastern view opens in like beauty and mag-
nificence. The Tno3e of Simms has, at once,
owned and sung the scenic chrrrnw of Swannan-o- a

Hill, and dune due and graceful 'homage to its
late proprietor. Dr. Hardy, the successor of Dr.
Dickson, in tbe ownership of Swaunanoa Hill.ii
s native of Newberry District, in our-Stat- e, and
both a pupil and friend of the distinguished Pro-

fessor shove mentioned, having been a graduate
of eur Medical College. He is a phystcian of
ability and eminence, distinguished alike for skill
and humanity; a gentleman of cultivated mind,
agreeable and instructive in conversation, bland
in manners, and most hospitable indisposition.
He is allied by marriages jo-th- e Pattons and-Er-win- s

; has a numerous family connexion in cur
own State-- ; and Iia3 sent a son (ihe friend and
companion in pervice nfthelamented youngDick-sof- t

of our city.) to Mexico, to aid in winning new
glories for the Banfer of Stars and Stripes--th- e

d-i- of freedom and victory. Besides bis ardu-
ous and extensive professional engagements, the
confidence of the coinmuniry. in wh-ch he lires.

FEMALfa, TRIALS.
The fbllsirg; sentam. mnr han

- My heart " stirs within me"wnen. i reaa
Uons made by sditsrsf taewspnpers, r which are tie--
nrned for ns married laaies, sewmg wna our Hy
Jm relataosi to making or homes tappy to w has--

, . . , ,i 1mim thMn withm'jsj mat we snoutu iwaj. wv..w- -

cheerful smile when they eotne ja, from bacars
and. fatigues of the day, and do all we can to make
married 4ife pleasaatte them, tc, r Now this is well,

f Mkwwledge,sjidrrrtwtl
ory to practice:' Bnt allow roe j to lnqmre lr.tae
cares an fatigues of the wife "T "aln'

the husband 1 -gay eveiwpprciate4 by .
Shalll give short sketch.of domestic lifeci f ts t

not of course describing a family oa u snouia oe ,

but I wish to give a fair exampleof every day life at

.My neighbor, Mf. Benson, is a lawyer by profes-

sion, and is what the world calls a respectable man,
His income ia small, Toot he married a, Jady who was
able to furnish their smalt hooso handsomely, and
they have some hopes of property in reversion.

Mrs. B has beea a wife twelve years, is the
mother of five children, the youngest but a babe,
and the family are as happy ss theiarger portion of
families. - . , , ..i

li is Monday morning, and this speaks f unutter-
able things" to a New England wtfe,'who has been
married a dozen years. Mr. Benson has had his
breakfast-i- season has - kissed he children and
gone to his omce, where the boy has a good fire the
books and papers were all in order, nnd Mr. B. sits
down to answer a few agreeable demands upon his
time, which will evidently turn into cosh. He goes
home punctually to his dirmer at ooeo'clockf it is
ready for him he takes it quietly, perhaps frolics
ten minutes with the baby, aud then hurries buck to
his office. At the hour for tea he goes home every
thing is cheerful, and to quote the simple rhyme of
au'old song :

The hearth was clean, the fire was clear,
The kettle on for tea;

Benson was in the racking chair ;

As blest as man could be.
But how has it been with Mrs. Benson throngh

the d;iy ? She has an ed girl in the kitchen,
who will do half the work only, at nine shillings per
week. Morningat eight o'clock fourchildren must
be ready forschou) Mrs. Benson must sponge their
faces and smooth their hair see that books, slate,
pencils, .pocket handkerdhiefs, (yes,, four of them.)
all are in order, and now the baby is cryiug the
fire is low it is time Sally should begin to wash the
.parior, the chamber, the breakfast things are all
waiting. Well, by o song to the baby who lies kick-
ing in the cradle a smile to smooth ruffled Sally,
and with all the energy she can summon, thangs are
straightened out, and the lofty pile of a week's wear-
ing begins to grow less; bnt the time shortens with
it-- it is almost .dinner time by some Accident the
joint'Of meat is frozen --company calls Mrs. Ben-
son forgot to get any eggs on Saturday. Mrs. st

do the next best way--th- e bell rings twelve
the deor opens, aud in rush tke ofaftdren from

school. John has torn bis pantaloons. Mary must
have some money then to get a thimble she had lost
hers. William has out his finger with a piece of
glass, and is calling loudly for his mother.

Poor Mrs. Benson endeavors to keep cheerful, and
to look-delighte- in the-hubbub- and now the dinner,
by her efforts alena, is upon the table ; her husband
comes in, nndperhaps wonders why the 4pte is not a
little bett-e--r wurmed-- ; and with this comment, and a
smile on the baby, he is off till it is time for tJyt I
forbear to finish the day, Mr. Editor, and 1 shall
say the afternoon is made up of little trials, too small
to meat ion, hut large enough to try the patience.

Now, sir, this wife surely has borne the '; harden
anq heat of tbe day," her limbs are wearied, her
whole energy of mind and "body exhausted, and she
is exhorted to "welcome herhusband with a smile!"
She does it, for woman's love is stronger than death.
1 would ask, should not Mr. Benson give his wife a
smile ? What has he done to lighten her cares
through the day ? How is it? In nine cases out
of ten, he wishes Mrs. Benson would nut ail those
noisy children to bed-- : he should be grau to have her
tell David to go to the Post Office for letters and pa
pers and at length, when half-wa- y between sleep-
ing and waking, he looks at his pale, exhausted help
mate, he exclaims, ' Well, wife, you begin to took
a little fatigued.'

- Trai 'OT. Midshipman Pollock Since the
former trial this cae has been presented a second
time to tbe grand jury, by wbowi a new indictment

was found, charging an assault and battery
with intent to kill and with intent to maim. This
indictment was tried at the General Sessions. I

and the causo was submitted to the jury at 11
o'clock A M. of Friday last ; which jury after
several hours' absence, returned with a .general
veTdict of guilty.

in the course of the trial many officers of "Hie

navv, who had been the associates of the defen-dau- t,

were introduced to prove his general good
character that he was not quarrelsome tr vin-
dictive that bis deportment was thai ff a gen-
tleman his manners mild and affable, and that
they were not aware of his having been engaged
in any brawl except that connected with this
transaction. Froin all these things the counsel
aeked the jury to infer that ihe defendant did not
intend to kill Mr-- Jewett, axid thai therefore they
ought not convict him under the first count in
the indictment.

The accused was sentenced to five years hard
labor io ihe Auburn State prison.

Buffalo Courier.

LIGHTING PARSON.
We 4iave seen it stated that one of the companies

from Mississippi, at Buetia Vista, was con:,
manded by a Methodist minister. Just before
the battle-commenced- , and whilst the troops were
forming, it is said'he delivered the following pithy
prayer, at the head of his company-- :

44 Be with us this day in the cotifl ct, oh Lord !

We are few, and the enemy are many. Be w-ii- h

us as thou wast with Joshua, when ho went down
Irofii Gilgal to Bethuoroa and Ajahm, to Mike
the Amoritea. We do not ask ihie for the sun
and moon to stand still; but grant us plenty of
powder, plenty of daylight, and no cowards.
Twke old Rough .and Ready under thy special
charge. Amen! .;.

His company performed prodigies on the field
that dav. AT. O. National.

A Suggestion. The Mobile Advertiser save :
The 4 Mexican Whig' State of Kentucky 'the

State where dwells HENRY CLAY ! has furn-ishe- d

for the Merican War 3ve comiKuiiM anri

venlion, to report on the best means of re7
thejDiocess f Nevf York from its anomak'1
sitionTesultmg from the indefinite suspen"''
its BbttpVpoiisiats, on the part of the R??"

of Rti Rev. Bihops Browuell, of Conne --

Hopkins, of Vermont, Ives, of N Carolina aof Teiipesaee, tter, nf Penusjlvaniii, c,,'
Alabama, and Lee, of Delaware, and on ih
of the Deputies, c Rev. 8 P. Jarria.of
Rr. Chas. Burroughs. New Uampshire p
C. McGuire, VirginivBe. Dr.Van Inl ,

'

Jotte f --N. York, J udge Chambers.
R. F. W. Alston, S .Carqlina.

"
'';-.v:--

! ADVICE
.. An Exchange; rpcr, Editor of whica

some experience in tbe world, says : '

Never aeglect to read the Advertising rw
ment of a Bpevrspaper,' if yon would know Xw
concerns every one to know, where to lay 0tmoney to the best advantage. Competition is

,T

height, and those; who have any thing worth b
or good bargain, always advertise. They uln
Is the sure way" to' do a brisk and a profitable Lness and by selling quickly, they are able t
cheaply. Keep the run of the Advertisement!
Sometimes the price of a whole year's suUsci--j 1
is saved bj looking closely over the Advertise

FJtESH AltRIVAL OF
3QQTS, SHOES, SUPPERS, BROGANS, 4

Henry Porter

Ladies and tiemlemen of Ri...
and tho Pobtic generaWy, rbat he is now receiri
hi Fall Stock, adeoted by hmself with petit,
in the ,Wortbern JMarket. oonsinting in p,rt
Gentlemen's fine end coarse BOOTS, BOoTf'i
and SHOKS rlisdieV SLIPPERS, WUKh
SHOES, GAITERS, POLKA BOOT!," (a
and beautiful article,) BUSKIN'8, 4e.; Mis
SHOES of every qoaJiry and Jecrijiion, and Bo
BOOTS and tSHOUS. variety,n get which hi
prepared to ofier to customer on as dvanigw
terms as ran bo purchased any where in this Ci
Bemg a Manufacturer of live articles he offeri
sale, ho feels hrmsdf competent to select those in
Ime, and will, t&erofore, warrant every thing t
ho sells, i

He basah received eensiderahle stock ef cot
and strong BROGANS and SH0B3, tj which
would invite" The smttention of Masters and othi
feeling assured that he can give ihem as gitod I

gains, and as serviceaolfs an article, as they can t
ue in this mark . -

Boot and Shoe
.The Subscriber' would alo inform h foetid

customers, thai he has laid in a large and full sup
of Materials for the manufacture of UOOTS i

SHOES ; ad he. falters hrmself-th- at he 4c now
pable of iapprymg tbtro wit h either of these anic
which cannot aur witu, either in pc
of beaut if, durability or Jinish which promise
stands ready 'to verify to all who grve iisa a call.

Thankful fof past favors, he respectfully solicit
conrinualioa.

rj3 Ho Is p rrp arred to famish Msnufactureri m

every thing in their line, of a superior tiitlity, i
oaveasoaable leuns. Call on

HENRF PtUR,
pprwte. the Baptist tJhnrelj

Kalfih.TJctoher Yi, 82 w3

State of North Caroling
Ilf THE SUPRETIE COURT.

CPON the information of .Eowaan Stanlt, At
ney General, a tho relation of Vardry Mcf
John Dickson aud William J. VViUon, ega
John FolMiwider Henry Fulsn wider, Mary
ton, iiesnwel A. Mo Affee d Frasces his
James M. Foraev od Sarah his wife, Alfred
Burton aod Elizabeth his wife, , William Fu!
wider, Sarah Young, Mania. Phifer, Joeti F. 1

fer, Calob Phifer, George . Pbifer, E. R. Git
d Etnabeth ia wife, ft. W. Allison and Sa

Ann his wfe, Mary B. Thifer, John Young, V

1im i. T. Miller and Elizabeth his wife, Ji
Folenwider, Andrew Folenwidor, Boxaaa Ful
wider, Henry Eli Fulen wider, i

the High Shoals Maofactnriog Coanjay.
Information a; r, bt ia the yar 1THE Fulen wider, late of Uw County of L

colu, was) fcy the JuKtices of said Court, eHily

pointed to bo office of Entry Taker ia said Counl

That he regularly qualified, entered noon the dm

of his said office, and.oouWuued to hold, ceu

audeaereue the same, until the year 1808, wl:

he' resigood, awd eoceesoar w-a-s r,prt4titd: Tl
during the. time he so livid the office, via: in I

year 1794, he being desircHis to obliu a Grant
a large and valuable body of laud then in i;

County of Lincoln, hut now lying ia lira County
Gaston, illegally and fraudulently made an rul
upon the hooks of his office, with bis ewn hat
without ay authwity Am and withoat a

J ustica of5 the Peace hriug present, for 3,000 ac
of laitd: 111 at said claim was made by said J
Fulenwider, entry taker as aforesaid, for hi o

henefk and io his own name ; and he pretended
claim theoanno, vnder and by virtoe of an Act
the General Assembly passed in the year 1788,
fering a bounty .of 3.U09 acres of lane) lor every i

of Iron Works, to any person or persons who woi

build and carry on the same : That the said Full
wider, to obtain a grant fer the same, totally., fail

to 'comply with the i4eonu4ties of the Statute iu

latum thereto-- ; but to give eeme color te his furtl
illegal acts and deeigas, .he ..procured from the si

County Court, an order appointing twelve perse
44 to lay off for him three I he sand acres of la

agreeably to ma Act of Aaeenihly, for the eucoonj
raent of buiWiug Iron Works" whicit said order
made withoot proper authority ia said Court, ai t

said Fulenwider had never transmitted to thatoia
previous Sessions, a Copy of the lasd so claimei
hhn ; and that tho jury or twelve persons so apcou

ed. utterly refused to condemn tho said land, aai
oajndge it as 44 not fit for cultivation and fuslbi

--more, w holly failed and refused te return to liaci
County Court, any certificate whatever : That I

Secretary of State hvaen to,tho said Joba'FnJ
wider a Patent or t,' bearing data the 4th 4

cf December, 1801, for tho land so eoleied
aforesaid; That tho said Fohmwider never paidai
thing to the Sute in'ceaai4eratiwa of tbe said M
sod that the Grant so tseoed to him aoU, a

and of no effect, "a ael chftnUt m aurtendered 0

nal Grant as aforesaid, and that the same may,
the order ao4 decree ol ,that Honorable Ceart, be

pealed, rescinded and aoaulled ; aad that tbe
meat,of the same in UtootSco of the Seerstaiy
Suto, may becanclledr aud declared void, aoi
no effect: And tkat-tb- e State of North Cawln

y have such further., and other relief ia v

premises, as tho nature of the easo shail reaaira--

Act of. Assembly in. .sarh cases, toad and proridf

them Ba ahall fail to. annar aa kHarasaiel. ill

f

. THTRfiWIV . ' K
t) ROTES '. tfAI4JAaTERa FoST LEAtWlWOTH. i f

No.162. - ; I September IK 1547 .

The Lieut CoU. Ctromnnding... anaotfBees'to fbaiv
Jeomm'nnitT We nrriral of the rewuttns or me weanu

lnmented Capt. John H. K. Burgwin, of the 1st
Dratnons, who was mortally wounded on the fourth ;

day of February, in the battle of P.uebla de Taos, .

lew Mexico, arri died ofhis wound on the 7th of f
tire same month. To dwell on the many virtues,
nnd good Analities of the deceased, would fce iuper-- 1

fluous. Let it suffice to say, that for excellence of j

heart he had no superior, as the,raemoers ofhis
company he so bravely led, amidst the conflict of j

arms, ss well as others, who enjoyed his acquaintance

win
1 1

anesi.
. . i His mind tras of no Mifimnntirnpr and

devoted to his profession, he had stored it with all
that could make mi accomplisneu omcer.

The TemaYns of the deceiised will be interred at
this post at 12 M. with the usual milita-

ry honors.
The order ofprocession will be as follows :

Military escort of one company of the U. S. Infan-

try, commanded by Brev. Maj. Scott-Ban- d
of the 1st U. S. Drrtgoons.

The Ordnance Sergeant and staff
of 1st Dragoons.

0 Captain Easton, IT. Ass. Strrgeon San--"
derson. . ss S. A. o

? Major Bryant, U. Assistant Surgeon g
S. A. 2 Kng--

? Lt, Col. Wharton, ? Major Boon, 1 st
p 1st Dmiroons. Dragoons.

Horse of the deceased.
Officers and Soldiers of the Volunteers and Militia

Citizens connected with the Military
of the post.

Other citirwis-o- f the ailjoiurng States, whoaTe res-

pectfully invited to attend the funeral.
Officers arc requested to wear crape on their

sword hilts. C. WHARTON,
Lt. CoL 1st Drag. Commanding.

In pursuance of the aTjove order, the "remains of
Cnpt. John H. K. Burgwin were interred in the so-

lemn and imposing ceremony of the honors bestowed
upon those who die in the service and cause of then
country. Deep and affecting Was the grief of the
friends of the deceased, who had enjoyed his friend-
ship and who appreciated his worth while Kving.
Sincere and safi the tears shed over his grave; and
no less sincere and deep the sympathy felt by all
for the sorrow, griaf and nngimh of the venerable
parent, wlro alone,-ofal- l the relatives-o- f the deceased,
accompanred the earthly rcraaras'of his idolized son
to their resting "place.

It Is the purpose of the father of Cnpt. Burgwin,
to have the remains of his son removed to the family
burying ground, Wilmington, N. C.

Farewell friend and brother, thy warfare is ber,
With the turmoils oflifeand its cares thon art done;
The shriM-cirl- l of brittle fhnll ronse thee ro more
To peaoe and toheaven, thy spirit is gone.

We weep for thy loss though onr loss is thy gain,
And memory still mourns as shelooks on the past,
And recalls recollections she'll ever retain,
Of friendship and love that are severed at last.

We weep for the bravei, who so nllfnty led
His "heroic band, raid the wild torm of war,
And cheer'd them on o'er the dying and dead,
While the ct roar of battle resounded aur.

We mourn for the brave, who kuow slumbers in peace
Whose name and whose worth, love and friendship

enshrine
With a pious remembrance, that never sTiall cease,
'Till the-spkit- s that mourn, are suited with thine.

GEN. SCOTT AND HIS TROOPS. A Tanin- -

i.isg Scene.
A letter in the "N. Y. Journal of CcrameTce,"

from a d?ield Officer of the Army, describing the
battle of 'Churubusco, says:

! The conflict lasted two hours nnd three quar
ters, during the whole of which rime the deafening
roar of artillery and small arms was continuous and
tremendous such as no 'mam present ever witness
ed. It was a time of-aw-

ful suspense, but the issue
was not for n moment doubtfuL Whenit was over.
he general-in-chi- ef tScott.) rede m ffmong the

troops. t would have done your heart good to hear
he shout with which rhey maae the 'Welkm Ting.

Several old "soldiers seized the General's hands with
expressions of enthusiastic delight. Suddenly, at a
motion from his hand, silence ensued, when in the
fulness of h-.- s heart, he poured forth a few eloquent
and patriotic wortH" in commendation of their gal- -
ant conduct. W hen Caere arose another

shout that might have been 'heard to fhe grand plaza
of Mexico. During this thrilling scene, 1 looked
up to the balcony of the church that had been so
bravely defended. 1 1 Was 'filled "by Mexican prison-
ers. Among them was Gen. Rincon, a venerable
old soldier, who was leaning forward, his counte-
nance g4owiog and his eyes sparkling with every
manifestation of delight. I verily believe that the
old veteran, with the spirit f a true soldier, opon
beholding the victorious general so greeted by the
brave men he had just Wd to victory, forgot for the
moment his own position, (that lie ws defeated and
a prisoner) and saw and thought only of the enthu-
siasm by which he was surrouuded.71

Cn.vsXESTON Cotton MaxcfaCtubi.vo Costr.v-n-y

According to announcement, the corner-ston- e

of the building of thi.s company was laid on Satur-
day afternoon, at 5 o'clock, in presence of a large
number of citizens, stockholders nnd others. We
were gmtrfied to perceive the interest manifested m
this enterprise hy gentlemen of wealth, owners --of
real estate, who have no stocks m the association';
and we trust that the d.iy is not far distant, when
the corner stone ef a bnAdrng forten ornfteen thou-
sand spindles will be laid. Indeed, we learn that one
ot the Charleston Company holds authority to sub-
scribe twenty-frv- e thousand dollars from a Northern
capitalist and manufacturer whenever our capital-
ists are ready to respond, besides those who have
a stake in this enterprise as stockholders, or owwers
of real estate, we were pleased to see that a large
number of ladies were present to manifest their in-
terest in this undertakiog.-'-CtarfctfO- K Mereury.

A factory in South Carolina What will Mr.
Calhourt sayi who thinks his fellow-citizen- s were
all created to expert raw cotton and import the
manufactured article 1 What would John Ran-dolp-

h

say, if he were alive, who used to own that
whenever 'he saw a sheep he felt a strong desire 44

io gti out of his way and ive it a kicJc. Truly
we live iu an age ot" wondrous things.

Ctrntmeeial Advertiser.

Mtrsic in the Family. Its beneficial effects
may not be doebted. No lamily should tail to
encourage the largest possible amoarol of music-
al talent. Independent of its happy influences
on tbe mind, it should be ffisieved oii account tif
its physical advantages. The late Dr. Rush said,

-- ihe Germans rarely diefxnstjmpiioo, beratrse to
they are always singing? If this beautiful ac-
complishment

a
tends in any degree to mitigate a

malady so terrible, for the world's sake, let us
have a world of iu But there are other reasons a

it induces amiability and banishes bad passions.
We have somewhere read the testimony of aiexcellent clergyman, possessing much knowl-
edge

of
of human nature, who instructed a large

family of daughters in the ordinary practice of
music. They were observed to bo amiable and
happy. A friend inquired if there was any secret
in his mode of education, to whkh he replied ;
"When anything disturbs their temper,' i say to
Ihetn, Sing; and if I hear them speaking against
any person, I call them to sine to sing to 'me;and they sing away all lire caue of discontent,
and every disposition to scandal. Such a use
of this accomplishment might seem tofit a fami-
ly for the company of angeU ; young voices in
around the domestic alter, breathing sacred mu-
sic at the hour of morning and evening devotion,
are a sweet and touching accompaniment.

as met tats rate. .
Among the friends who loved Liu, and who I

know had his esteem. I come to offer jou rcy sympa- -

thy, and to mrngle my sorrows with your own, if the
glorious termination of his career did not almost
forbid tbetr mdnlgence.

You know full well whilst T w.is Governor of
South Carolina, at a moat trying cri&is, he was my
first and senior Aid-de-cam- p. When I hnd to look
out on what many persons supposed a troubled sky,
it was something to have ear me a man o'f bis he-

reditary cournee and tried nerve, I f. therefore, any
one knew him well. I did. The brilliant ash of
glory in which tbe taper of his lire has been extin
euished, bas not therefore surprised me. When
was in New tDrleans last Spring, ad heard of the
embarkation of his Regiment for Vera Crus, I said
to a friend, if Butler and these l.uia get fairly en
gntred with tbe enemy, aeain9t whatever odds, they
will make their mark, sod, if need be. leave half
their namber in killed and wounded oa tbe field.-
What "Was proDhecv hssTipened into fact. 1 knew
the stuff they were made of.

This time last yesrr, your brother and myself met
in Wnsaington. Me was stretched on a sick oed.
fn of a friendship, the fervor of"which
had never been mterruptcd for one instant, he in
formed me that ns soon as he was safiQcwitly reco
vered, he was to meet in mortal combat. Colonel
Mason of the United btates Army, in consequence
of a quarrel of some standing, which had been
greatly aggravated perhaps by mutual misconcep
tions. He asked my friendly counsels m the pro--
eress of the unhappy nfFsvir. I need not speak of
his composure to yon, but I will sfeak of his sens-
ibilityof tire tenderness of his noble nature, when
he spoke of meeting (on terms which scarcely per-
mitted the hope of the escape of eirher party.) a
man wirh a family ns numerous and dependent upon
him as his own. From policy. "1 rather seemed to
enter into his feelinjjs ns an rtntngoirist, and so pre-
pare him for the deadly strife.

Wit hout saying one "word to him, however, i left
Washington the next morning, and procecded'to
Virginia to see Col. McCarthy, the fnend of Col
Maou. On reaching Alexandria, I heard that Col.
McCarthy was not tit his residence in Loudoun.
On my return to Carolina, I wrote to him, nnd pro
posed an armistice and reference. It was met by
me crave man vim a oenevoience and chivaHiy wor-
thy of his exalted courage. Col. Mason's departure
before your brothers recovery, for Calin rma, un-
der orders which precluded a moment's delay, sus
pended our work of conciliation. Your brother
knew nothhgof my pacific interposition until Col.
Mason's departure. His lire was preserved for a
noble destiny, lie perished where he would have
liked to have died'hest. Before embarking for Vera
Crux, he wrote me, entreating me to apply for an
appointment as general officer in tb army oTthe
United States; and ns the most powerful induce-
ment he could otTcr, he Informed me, (hat ha mid his
command would rather serve under rae than any
man in the United States, f state this fact at the
hazard of having imputed to me a ridiculous, if not
a censurable, selF-lov-

43ut thoso. my dear DutloT, who know our coun-
trymen, will only recognise in it the fibres which
unite one South Carolinian, to another. As little
deserved as the compliiueut may be, why should I
not cherioh it next to irty Own at ler, for
secret pride and solitary enjoyment. In the burn--in- g

interest of the progress of events ia Mexico, I
found it impossible to resist the invocation. I ten-
dered my services tt tbe President, in a post not
inconsistent with the rank I had held in my own
States he prefered, as-h- had a right, another to
myself. I hope I ;im the last man in the world to
take exception to a preference whieh the subsequent
distractivu of this gentleman has so oatirely jus
tified.

If I had been appointed, however, 1 think I hnrard
not much in sayinjr that our Palmetto standard.
which has never paled its fires'' on any field, would
have been borne aloft- wherever my command may
have been. If I could not have restrained the im-
petuosity of the daring valor of your calhint bro
ther, and our brave South Carolinians, 4 should, at
least, have claimed the melancholy privilege that he
should have died in no other arms but my own.

My dear Butler, arrest the eurrent of your own
grief. Let his widow and his children cease to shed
a tear; there is but one transition from the death-
bed of a Christian soldier, who died for his coun-
try, to that realm where tears of care and sorrow
are unknown.

Believe me, in sympathy and esteem, your de--rot- ed

friend, --J. --HAMILTON.
Hon. A. P.EcTL.e, Edgefield. S.C

"Stonfi,ao, Edgefield, K)cf2, lS-f7- .

My Dear Genera!: For the last ten days 1 have
1ecn absent from home, on a visit to my friends in
Greenville, and did not receive your expressive and
affectionate letter till yesterday.

You had the very qualities to inspire my brother
"With the strmg and enthusiastic feelings of attach-
ment which he entertained for yon. There was no
uian on earth orrto4nly,t)Bt-o- f his owu family, no
one.) in whose friendship he had a higher confidence
than in yours ; and upon real occasions of difficulty
and trial, his reliance would have been on you. He
knew very well that you were the man to assume
all the h:tzard of responsibility.

My brother knew nothingof your correspondence
with Col. McCarthy, nor did 1, until 1 received
your letter.

His difficulty with Col. Mason was a source of
painful anxiety to his friends, who were made ae- -
quainiea wim it particulars, die h id made up his
mind, and was prepared for the worst. Poor fel-
low! he has, by an honorable scri6ce of his life
escaped what I shall always regard as a very greatmisfortun; the necessity or, possibly under some
aspects, in the extcuuation of some, the dtv of
meeting another.in single eoarbat.

1 flm gratified to hear of the manner in whichCol. McCarthy received your suggestions. It does
honor to his heart, and might possibly have led toan honorable understanding.

Gen. Shields has behaved so well, and in Lis off-
icial report has paid such a touching tribute to the
Tnemory of my dear brother, that I am proud he wasunder his immediate command. I shall esteem theman aud respect the Geieral all my life. But ifmy brother could have had Lis choice, .you wouldhave beeu the man that he would have selected forLis super wr officer.

In.your notice of hrs death you have taken a high
conceptioo of Che subject It is difficult, however
for the heart of his family to feel as jou do, underthe shock of the first intelligence.

Time is the medicine fw the wounded hearth-G- odgrant that it may bring with it its healinz ce

to the feelings of bis hereaved and afflictedfamily.
With truth and sinoerity, I am your friend,

w A. V. BUTLER.
Gen. J as Hamilton,

Buena. Vista, Meriwether Co., Sa.

AWERlcaN Champagne. Mr. Longworth, of
Cincinnati, states that he haanade fnun his lastseasons vintage of Catawba grapes 6,000 bottles
of champagne, which 'promises to be of superior
qushtjp, and vf iU be .fit for use the next year.

A gentleman of this city, who spent the last
summer in Cincinnati, and who is, or has a title
to be, a good a judge of champagne wine an any
gentleman in the land, informs us that, besides
Mr. Lorigworth's, there are several other exten,
sive vineyards in the vicinity of Cincinnati ; that
the proprietors of several of them have obtained
wine-make- rs from the. champagne district inFrance, and that, they now produce champagne
on the hank of the Ohio fully equal to the Frenchanicle; that he drank at different tables this do-mcsi-

ic

champagne of la.n year8 vintage which
the most practised wine-drink- er Could not hate
distinguished from the best foreign.

Uhair of North Carolina. For its prosperity and
. its character ss s place of trade, however, it is

indebted to the late-Jame- s Prftton, an rwh emi- -

,-
- grant, who 8ted"a few years since, "in the Stat or

--i02d year of his age. and the late Andrew Erwin,
i who died st a nwc erher age, they having
.formed meet trfterprising and profitable part-

nership ntderfbe'firm of Patton &. Erwin.
they tvere extensive dealers

in lh TatttaMe'tnedicinal root, Ginseng, gathered
'in the neighboring Mountains, and by the way of
THadelphis, exported it directly and largely to
China. On a water coarse running through the
valley, they had, too, s coUun.bagging factory.
one oi toe earnest in tne country, out long since

'drSCQotinmed. The descendants of these two en
terprising merchants and traders ere uw?rrerous

--in the( village end its neighborhood among those
of the former are James w. ration, tueq , u me

Mercantile firm of Patton & Inborn, a wealthy
inhabitant of the village, and J. E. Patton. Esq,
the worthy host or that deJightiol resort, anu lux-fttrio- tra

Waif ring place, the Warm Springs, on
ihe French Broad.

Asbeville has, of late years, beernrery con"id- -

erably inproved in its public and private arrhi-"teetnr- e

; and has liberally contributed some $15 .

000 to the erection of Churches and Academies.
Toe 'Bank efCapeFea, a branch of which is
located rfctfre,contettipratea the erection of a new
IJankirrg house in the village'; and the izsns
'liave recently subscribed for .the paving f tire
vnainsfrecL an improvement greatly needed.
The Village Is well provided with stores and

seems to be in a thriving
nnoni and v is yearning after commercial

and increased social connection with' Charleston,
1 by means, of .the contemplated Greeneville and.
Csaibta Rail Road. Its public buiRJihgs are a
Crortflouse and Gaol ; a very neat Presbyteri-- .
an CWrch, tnilt of brick, at present without a

Vait6J a' Methodist Church, Rev.'Erastos Row-V- y

; I Female Academy with a Boarding House
in conVexlon wjlh it, RerE. Rowley, Principal ;

- Male Ac&jdemy, a handsome buHding of brick,
rteitlTlEBiahedf SJjejhen Lee. Esq, son of the

'late Judge'Leend IbrmerlyjB Professor in the
College of Charlesto,:Princi. There is also
;a Baptist Church -- in 'the vieinity, at which the.
iRev.'Pfeos.'Straaiey oSciate. TheEjfcscnpali-'- ,

"ana have no church edifice in this place, bniy
a recent airWeraent, the Rev. Mr. Buxton, of
that denomination, is to preach alternately at
'Ratherfordton, where he resides, and at Ashe-viJl- e,

in one of the rooms of the new Male Aca-

demy."! bad the pleasure of hearing this divine
on Sunday, and he is sn able and tnerestingj
preacher. oeaiaes tne pnonc Acaaemtes, mere
is s private" primary school, in the village, con
'ducted by Mrs. Hutsell. Near the village, to-war-

the Swanaanoa, is the old Newton School
House, once the locus of a --school of some cele-- J

brity, bat long since discontinued there the
Hoa. Waddy Thompson, of Grreneville, late our
able arid humane Minister to Mexico, among oth-
ers,, received his school education.

Asbeville has spopaJatkst; of some 1500 inhab-
itants. Its public officers are 4. Robards, Sber-tf- f

J. H. Coleman, Clerk of Superior "Court, A.
Henry, Clerk of County Court, and J. B. Saw-
yer, Clerk and Master; B. S. Gait her. Eq Stale
Solicitor for the District. The resident lawyers
are Hon. T. L. Clingman, N. W. WoodSn, J.
W." Wood fin, Joshua Roberts, Newton Colemao-an-

John If. Coleman; and the Physicians, Doc-

tors J. F. E-- Hardy, Rev. John Dickson, T. C.
.Lester, Thomas Lee, J. A. McDowell, and Nel-
son. Dr. J. F. E-- Hardy ia Cashier, and Will :
JieDowell, Clerk of the Branch Bnk of Cape
'Fear. The Hotels are the Eagle Hotel, former-
ly kept by J. W.4attoo, but now by M. W.

a hrge and cotnrnodious establishment,
with an agreeable and obliging host-- ; James M.
Smith's and Israel BairiTs. Mr. J..M- - Smith was
the first white child born West of the Blue Ridge,
and is now about 60 or 61 years of age. The
representatives of the Coanty in the State 4g-ialatnre- ,

are lohn A Tagg, now Lieut. Col. of
be 'North Carolina Regiment of Volunteers un

der Gen. Taylor, in Mexico, and A. B. Chunn,
Esq..JN. W. Wbndfin,Esq.is the Senator from

"the united Counties of Buncombe, Henderson,
and Vaney. The Hon. Tbomas L. Clingmas is
the member of Congress, 'elect, from Buncorribe

nd her associate coBties. Exra McCall Tate,
'in U. S. Tostmaater of the village, which has a
'distributing. Post Office, receiving three stage
and five horse mails. " Frcro this detail you will
perceive, that Asbeville is a busy, bustling place;

od, when to sll this is added 4bat its salubrious
--air and iimfte Tender it a favorite Testrag place
of the traveUiag horde that annually eek the
healthful draught Sulphur Sprrng,
or the luxurious bath at the Warm Springs, and
that its locality makes it the tborourb-far- e of all
the horser mule, cattle and hog drovers from
Kentocky and Tennessee, for the supply of the
Southern and South Western markets, you mav
vr.ve at an adenuiteidea of irsehararttfF, fts ce,

sndTits prospects.' 1 most not omit to
tnerrtioo 4hzt it also possesses s spirited weekly
jewspaner, called the Highland Messenger, pub--labedindcdifed'byT. Aikin, Esq. at 92

r P",nnaia: The viciaity of AsheviUe.is full of
'bean.tiful and ' picturesque cenery mountain
towering aloft in grandeur "and snblimUy, vaUejs
repesing m agticultaral plenty and romantic
beaut, wd,civers propeTlinj thilr chrystal wa-
ters, in maxy channelr, and over rocky beds
AJoni the Eaatern line of tte-viHag-e, is an ele-Tat- ed

Uoantaia Ridge, beginning at Ihe Swan-jvano- av

which maybe eaaily traversed on horse,
aod snih,snme dtficsltyja a carriage, tbe wheie
?W;!f prents, ca both sides 4 succes:

Skv ohe tnost enchaatiug TieW, nd on the
!a?r".fr iieareat Asbeville, the liberali:y Mr J. ;w.: Patton has" placed a summerLouse, with a Ahle view to refreaimeot andscenery, v' " rv- - .

'S ,h, nei2blod of Akheiille, on the rightbans of the ts downward course.
UBdf-:- ' v.; ..... . V. ....

has devolved on him the Tenons ibiliry of con
ducting their Bank-- : and his'hih chmcter and
many virtues have secured him a large populari
ty and universal esterni.

Among other traits Hardy's character is
his fondness for exploring the mountain heights
and cunosHres of the American Helvetia, in
which he resides. 'In former "years,-- ! enjoyed
the pleasure of 4iis companionship in ascending
to the summit tf the Clack Mountain, establish-e- d

by the measurement of Prof. Mitchell, of Ch-i- -

pel Hill, to be the highest point of land in The U
States. East of the Rocky Mountains, and of the
Bald Mtunrain, on the border of North "Carolina
and Tennessee. In the former of these rxplra
lions, we were -- fivored with the 'Companionship
of

CB.VRLES K. JOllXSON,
a gifted youih, (eldest son of the 'Rev. "W. B
Johnson, 1'asor of ihe Baptist Church, in Edge
field, S C)then tutor rh ihe S. C. 'College,
and afterwards a lawyer of high and brilliant pro

e in I.v Orleans ; and noto the tenant f an
e irly grave. He had been a .gallant volunteer in
the Fiotida war, the able editor of a Native Amer
ican paper, and was fast rising to eminence in the
legal profession. (lis was the commanding per
son, the pleasing address, the urbane and courte
ous manner, the ardent temperament, the-cul- ti

vated mind, rich elocution, irraceful style and
potent argument. In ihe language of a friend
and companion, who was-wit- hi in. but an instant
before he passed from time to eternity, he was

the eloquent, the elegant young Johnson," for,
in the bestowal of her physical as well as her
menlal-fifver- s, nature to hnn w'ss prodigal", and
" hrs decided altractive talents, urbanity of man-- ,
ner and socially ro.irteous character, endeared
him to a widely extended circle of friontld."

Thus gifted, and buoyant with young and hope-
ful life, he left NewOrleans, one "Saturday even-
ing, but a Tew months Bince, in the steamer Ya
zoo for a pleasure trip to the Bay of St. Louis.
After sdmiringa glorious sunset behind the waves
of Lake Ponchartrain, and depicting the scene
to his friend, with a --sobiirm; eloquence, that
shewed ererv tint of fhe'exctfisite coloring had
left the fVnrjress oT its beauty on his heart," ho
went, in Ihe second hour of the vnvacre. Lef.ind

water-whee- l, to eniov the refreshment i;f a
shoner-bath- . Having gone in and come back
rejoicing in ihe luxury of ihe ablution from the
revnlvinir whrpl. kain hn vpril nrril ,- and., alo !

to 44 leave ihe door open and hold on to it," he
either shut the door, or K dosed after him, and
his living form was never seen more. He fell
through a hole, and tho waters of the Lake be-

came bis winding sheet. The alarm was .given
by the watchman and the Boat stopped to render
all possible aid. All search, "however, proved
fruitless, and tbe bell that was rung for the boat
to resume her course, fell on the ears mid the
hearts f all as tbe kivell of the HI fated youth
His mortal remams-were'-sobsequentl- y recovered
and funeral honors paid to theia and Wilis mem-
ory.

Nearly opposite the residence of Dr Hardy is
that of Dr. Thos. lee, formerly of our city, another
of the sons of the late Judge Lee. About two
miles further up" the Swannmoa, --still on the
right bank-downward- is

SWANNANOA T.ODGE,
fhe couritry-seat- , and highly cultivated farm of
William Patron, "Eq , of otrr ciry. 1i is beauti-
fully situated on a conrmandrnjj eminence, looks
down on a charming valley, a rich bottom land uf
some 100 acres, tvorfh at least S100 art acre, and
enjoys 'ven a finer and more extensive range of
mountain scenery ihn tSwannanoa 4 i HI. The
mansion h, and has heen for several years, occu-
pied by Professor "Lee as a "residence for his nu-

merous family, his children reaching the apostolic
tmm'her of 12, and as the Incus of his very flour-ishin- g

school for boys, in which being a practical
agriculturist, he unites agricultural with classi-
cal and other instruction.

I "must reserve fr another letter, a description
of the SulphurSpring, ami Buncombe 'County
generally.

A PEACEABLE COUNTY.
Barnstable, Sept. 10, 1848.

The Court of Common Pleas for this peaceable
County has been in session here fur its semi-annu- al

term, for though there was an able Judge
present, in the form of Judge Ward, a suitable
posse ofefficero headed by the energetic Sheriff
Hinckley, the foil complete "of 3rand snd Tetil
Jurors, without a rnisfing man of the panne), a
melodious crier, in the person of the prompt Mr.
4ilieh, to open the Court, s learned clergyman,
fir. "Palfrey, To mVke the prayer in conformity
to the pious usage of our ancestors, and a har
foil of Lawyers, qualified to maintain either side
of any cause.-yet-, after all, not a case, rivil or
criminal, was found for the juries. 4n srx months
not two men could be got to law with each other,
and nobody had committed a crime that required
a verdict of guilty or not guilty. The like can-
not be said for any like number of forty ihsosaud
civilvzed people "in file world. It is one of the
good fruits of the principles planted by the pil
grim Who rst landed at Provincctown, oa the
end of good Cape God.

A Swobd for i. Swordsman 'Mepsrs. Ball,
Thonpftin& Blacfc, of New Yoric cityhave

(just completed a" very elegatrt stvord, designed
wr preoeniauon to en. wooi, oy tne council
and cittteos of Troy, N.' Y. It is a Roman sword.
ine mountings- - nwi ana scaDoaro are or gold.
The hilt is surmounted with a Roman .helmet.
The scabbard, &c is richly engraved with ap-
propriate devices, and bears the following

: 44 Qucenstown, Oct. Li, 1812. Piatts-bur- g.

Sept. 11. 1314. Buena Vista, Feb. 22 and
23, 1847.

han is wanted, or will be received by the Prcsi- - hoanicollod And prays that the said defend'
dent ; while the patriotic democratic State of Al- - n,lrPf0jHC before this Honorable Couvths ori

abaraa, that has been called on to furnish ojitrnrs companies, Uck Justice companies! the
number Tetjuired. Now, we ha v jo suggest to
those cotnpaniea of Mexican Clay VVbigs ot Ken
tucky, who ore lesirous of engaging in the set.
vioe of the country, and bate beep refused there,

exftne 'down here to Alabama and they can have
ctiance. we want just rivs comDanies. slid And wnh said .Jnfontin. aAdusii "

there seeors to be no prospect of getting tbetn in filed, shewing that tho defendants, Jh Fultowi
this Democratic Stale Our people seem to have .''-Hftn- Fulenrwider, Mary Burtoo, Lemuel- -

decided difliie to villainous oaitpetre.' MeA2eo and France h'wi,aAd John Faleovidi
Will the Kentucky papers have the goodness 3aiH are.iioo-iwidmu,.Not- h. CaroliBa, bey

tnlav tnhi oniDOsition belore ike ilexacan WhMMi' lh jurisdiction of this Court and tberenpM
that raocaliy Whig Sute,' aid rf accepted, let S wod ibat advonWtawal be made for tb a

the five companies come on forthwith.'

Ihteresting iNcxDcatr w the Ltfk or Gem; hmtA ro4 -- . ZL;r--a mm.i. r hv son

Tav. After the last war, and the army was Solicitor of the said Supreme Court, to be aad a
disbanded. President Madison .retained General pear at tho Court to ho beioea at tho Capiiol. iatl
Taylor, then Brevet Major, Tvlth the rank of City of Raleigh, on too tbinieU day of DecemJ
Captain; which he declined to accept, and Bxt aad plead, aaswev or demur to the saidli
signed hia rommwsion in the,army, ,jeTirSg to formation, otherwise tho aame, as against the
errv.telire. He wnssoon alter inlormediharh I aan-reawe- nt oeienoaaU. or soon and so n"j
been reinstatrd as MAjor ; the hewtv annoiated taken for coofessed, aud b heard, nccordin to tl

course of tho Court, ex parte. s ,
:Witneriund Fermant Clerk of sa

Coort, atoffice in Raleigh, the 6th day of Octobe
A. D.lSAl.' E. B. FREEMAN, Clerk.

Pr. Adv. $12 St w6

officer inunediaiely took tbe fieki,anji has been
active service almost. the third rf a century,

until he was doomed to ignoble ease at Walnut
Spring by tbe present Administration.- W O. National -


